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Updated Staff Report

Did you know you can use your MiRegistry Organization Profile to quickly and
effectively manage your program? One of the most important resources you can
access is the Staff Report. The Staff Report provides a snapshot of your
employees' hours of work experience, training hours, and their Career Pathway
level. New information such as employees' MiRegistry Membership
Status, School Age Credits, Cultural Competency and Inclusive Practice
Hours, and Family Engagement Hours are now included to help you readily see
everything you need to know to effectively manage your staff.  
 
We are excited to share this updated report with the additional employee
information you requested. Be sure to check out the sample Staff Report below
and read more about some of the highlights: 

Sample Staff Report

https://www.facebook.com/MichiganRegistry/
https://sg-mktg.com/MTU5MDA5NDQ0NHwwZVRmcTFyWFRZZXIwc3ppN0J1cGJ3TExlc1BDY25xcGp1cnpXV0tyRUxuT2ZNR3JYU2xMam84X0lhWDduYWxXY1NaSl8yM3ZMX0tzanczMzZ2emRyam5RNENZVGYxdjBvZ1VXd0VzNVozQURtOE85d1haZVJPdUdlVDRvTm8xODlsNnVza3Roa0YweWI5akxGZ2pKeGZkNlMzYkExNWc1cl9JTWlBa3UtUjRWaGRjdE1Yb0xueV94OE82OUZkZmgzRjdwMFJkOXVMeVNYVU5iY2lqcjBVT2ZjaDh3UjNJY3lRSGFlbG5hWklTWVdfUktvbzZJQjBuc08xV0hJQ09fYjhGM1p1RT18RMaBekFEe0oIS3AWbrfUZeX9NGyTkjBbKvqfbGlMkUw=
https://youtu.be/i8n4x3-59B0


Click to enlarge image.

1: Current / Past Employees
You can view summaries of your current and your previous employees. 
 
 
2: Name of Employee 
By clicking on the name of an employee, you can open that employee's Learning
Record and see a detailed list of the completed courses that have been verified
by MiRegistry. 
 
Please Note: Due to our privacy practice, you do not have access to previous
employees' Learning Records. 
 
 
3: Total Hours of Experience
You can see the total number of hours of work experience each employee has in
the early childhood and school age field. The total is calculated based on what the
employee has listed on their employment history in their MiRegistry Profile.
 
 
4: Employment Verification Status
You can see the employment verification status for each employee.

https://www.miregistry.org/sample-staff-report-image/
https://www.miregistry.org/sample-staff-report-image/


 
Please Note: For an employee's verified educational accomplishments to be
counted in your program’s rating, you must verify the employee's employment
with your organization.
 
 
5: MiRegistry Membership Status **NEW!** / Career Pathway Level /
Highest Level of Education 
You are able to view each employee's MiRegistry membership status and Career
Pathway Level. Use the Staff Report to review your employees' highest level of
education (based on the documentation sent to MiRegistry), ensuring it matches
your expectation.
 
Helpful Tip:  If an employee is a current member but the Highest Level of
Education isn't listed on this report, there might have been an issue with the
documentation that your employee sent to MiRegistry. The employee can follow
these steps to check and/or update their MiRegistry profiles:

1. The employee should log in to their MiRegistry account.
2. The employee can review any notes from MiRegistry regarding the

documentation that was sent. If the documentation was not acceptable,
MiRegistry staff notes will provide explanation. 

3. If the employee would like their highest level of education updated, they
should first resubmit their membership application online and then send in
acceptable documentation. For more information on acceptable
documentation, please review our Acceptable Documentation Policy. 

 
 
6: School Age Credits **NEW!** / Cultural Competency & Inclusive
Practice Hours **NEW!** / Family Engagement Hours **NEW!**
These new additions were added to this report based on feedback we've heard
from across the state. Now you can easily find the number of college credits each
employee has related to School Age, the training hours that count for Cultural
Competency and Inclusive Practices, and the training hours related to Family
Engagement.
 
 

https://www.miregistry.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Navigating-employees-tab.pdf
https://www.miregistry.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Navigating-employees-tab.pdf#page=2
https://www.miregistry.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/Career_Pathway.pdf
https://www.miregistry.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Acceptable-Documentation-Policy.pdf
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7: Total Training Hours
You can see the total number of training hours for each employee within the time
period you enter for this report. 
 
Helpful Tip: If you want specific information about the training hours that are
verified for a current employee, you may click on their name to access their
Learning Record
 

http://u3669571.ct.sendgrid.net/asm/unsubscribe/?user_id=3669571&data=tjnt9dXKQiiXXWzUYCT32qZbwyOWWp3J-I71Z0XNYGG04yv2vJ0Q6M-qgqmDggH4pIa9xM3hxqZN5PH6Bp1KeskYET_JOfK8lld6DW2sa84cLYBTY2ivhDBChO62quJtHo9pRlv2MVfeDryE5kbXe2NAoLIR4mo5kJXp6JnqCItGuBsQM1e_yevys0lehjsGYMPB3Bw9NQMikeN10jy_qba5zP_1NGUvvkuNn1UiFdyZbIpKYgBgGHfXeF63nn9-4XUmfq0Eo_KTtoLa1zKG5KRA1B_40vG92eZjZo-6Kl-g4BrShhorvlMdx9v5UZPBKPDhbcKwidsmpiwS_txYhaDOsKuyC1hzCEdkYbYsxpv0v_RdtrZ_wKIQyTj79meH
http://u3669571.ct.sendgrid.net/asm/?user_id=3669571&data=8rZzqvwarFqUZjtlKobVovx2v9-0TthrQ8QJb-ZYowlFJ30pl81p8MESBJZQ5tbZnRBPnggFN5SsgIvBPUiAR3wJgzpcmY08EcwxH0NnpGI2FGZMk-ckRFw7baJXJiIXRVEXznheDkM3X3LZvatzojymKEU3Fbduu0cfjaK8pmFXlPQk6itxZBpaAir0CDQK
https://www.miregistry.org/

